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missionaries to Africa ~gan to hear God
calling her to be a missionary when she
was II , but she resisted God .
As an MK (m issionary kid) growing up

in Zimbabwe, Karen Ray often was asked ,
"Are you going to be a miss ionary, too?"
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' 'I would :tlways politely say, 'No,"' she
said. " But in my bean," she saJd with te2rs,

" I would always say, 'Never! That 's what
my parents are-not mel' "
During college, she married Mark Ray,
who h3d grown up in Korea, also as a
Southern Baptist MK. He began to sense a
caH to the mission field and mentioned this
to his wife.
"That really horrified me," she said.
"That subject W2S dropped in our house·
hold , with the understanding that it was
never to be brought up again ."
Early in their marriage, the Rays did not
attend church regularly. They either had to
work on Sundays or they slept late o n Sun·
day mornings. R2y read his Bible and

prayed, but his wife did not.
In August of 1979, the R2ys went to
Foreign Missions Week :u the Glorieu
(N.M.) Baptist Conference Center. They
went simply for a vacation , since both sets
of parents were going to be there during
furlough.
' 'God sent in the heavy artillery through
the powerful messages of Or. Baker james
Cauthen," she recalled. Cauthen challeng·
ed people IUce the Rays by saying, '' lf you
don't go to the mission field, who will go?"
" I finally put down my battle shield,"
she sald. "What a burden lifted , and what
a joy that I had lost that war."
She found her husband , and they cried
together. Each had hclrd the same call and ,
during the service that night , they public·
ly committed their lives.
The Rays were appointed fraternal
representatives to Australia by the board in
October, one day after her parents retired
as Southern Baptist missionaries. During
the appointment service, she recalled tear·
fully the years of running from God .
To their pattnts, who were at the ap·
pointment service, Mrs. R2y said , "From
the bottom of our hearts, we want to thank
you for making us a pan of your call in ser·
ving the Lord ."
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The Heartbeat
of Patriotism
Romans 10: 1·4
There is more to patriotism than dying
in battle, marching in parades, waving the
flag, or delivering a fiery oration. These are
emblems of patriotism, but the very heart·
beat of the matter is much deeper. We owe
a tremendous debt of gratitude to the
patriots o f yesterday.
The apostle Paul has often been thought
of as a missionary, theologian , or preacher.
But how many persons have associated his
name with patriotism?
Paul's first interest W2S in his coun·
trymen . He said, "Brethren, my heart 's
desire and prayer to God for Jsrael , is, that
they might be saved" (Ro. 10: 1). ~ul was
a patriot who valued falth mo~ than for·
tune. Here Is a man whose chief concern
was for the soul of his nation . He percciv·
ed that Israc:l had lost touch with God.
A prayer of the deepest agony. Never did
anyone offer a greater prayer on behalf of
his nation than did Paul. Do you know of
anything better that a Christian can do for
his nation in crisis than to pray?
Paul 's prayer to God was that Israel mJgtn
be saved from her transgressions. The need

of the ho ur is not for God to save us from
complex problems internally and from
foreign agression but for God to save us
from our sins of rebellion, Idolat ry,
waywardness, dissipation, and debauchery.
This is a vicarious prayer, meaning con·
cern to the point of sacrifice. Accursed or
anathema means "devoted to destruc·
tion ." Paul was wUling to be cut off from
jesus Christ if that would result in salva·
tion of his country. His prayer sounds like
that of Moses on Mt. Sinai (Ex. 32:32).
A profile of a chosen nation. Paul por·
trayed in vivid reality the Israel of his day.
He said, " J bear them record that they have
a zeal of God" (Ro. 10:2). No man could
fault them at this point.
Then Paul added that they had zeal, but
not according to knowledge. They were
trying through their own good deeds to
win God's favor and approval. Paul said
that they had failed the test, for no nation
stands approved before God on this basis.
Paul talked about the only hope of salva~
tlon for his people (v. 4). There is but one
Savior fo r this natio n or any other. jesus
is the Lord of time and the God of eternity.
Adapted from "Ptvdalm," JWy..sq,c. 1980. Copydatu
1980 Tbc: S~a.aday ~ I Board of the: So~atbc:na lbptllc
CoaYeDOon. All rtpu ~ UK'd by pumlaaloa.l'or
••bt<:rlptlo.a laformatlon, wrt~ 10 W..tcrlal Scnlcc:•
DqK., 1:11 NI.Dtb Aft. North, Naab.Wc:, TN 37J34.
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norance. It is easy to look the: other way.
Fighting pornography requires time. It may
anger friends. No Christian, however, who
is really concerned about the moral level
of his sodcty can sit idly by and watch pornography destroy our nation .
let's look at some of the: awesome effects
of pornography:
( 1) Pornography lowers the mont standards of the community. Pornography
strikes at the monogamous marriage (one
man-one woman) relationship. If life were
modeled ancr the: concepts set forth by
pornographic writers, the home: would
disintegrate completely. It is evident that
the moral standards of our community are
lower than they were 25 years ago. Pornography has played ·a major ro le.
(2) Pornography lowers respect for
women , cheapens them, and turns them
into objects to be used . Many women have
opposed po rnography on the basis it
dehumanizes and debases them . Only
through Jesus Christ are women given their
proper status and respect .
(3) Pornography encourages 1.1pe, incest
and ab norm al sexual behavio r. Pornography is a major sou rce of revenue for
organiZed crime, and produces ~sources
for other kinds of c rime. There is ample
evidence of gangland violence being con-.
nected with the production and distribution of pornography.
We can stop pornography if Christians
are willing to devote the time and energy
to fight it. The steps are obvious. We must
(1) urge local office~ to crack down on it;
(2) refuse to trade with businesses that
produce it; and (3) support groups which
uph old the family. When we work
together, the trend can and wiH be
reversed .

]. EVERETT SNEED

The majority of Americans claim to be
Christian and to oppose pornography. Yet
it has become a multi-million dollar cancer
on our society. The on ly solution to this
racket , which breaks down the morals of
our society, is for Christians m be willing
to give time and energy l'O oppose it.
A national o pinion poll conducted
recently found th at $7 percent of all
Americans believe that pornography
des troys morals and encoufages the crime
of rape. We believe the number opposing
pornography would be almost 100 percent
amo ng active Sou thern Baptists. If this is shou ld be legal because it teaches people
true, why is the pornography racket to be sex ually uninhibited and
flourishing?
sophisticated. The truth is that porFi~t, there arc those who argue that pornography destroys healthy sexual concepts
nognphy is legal because! the First Amend- because it deals in fa ntasy, perversion, and
ment to the U.S. Constitution opposes cen- immorality. If anyone has any doubt about
sorship. This is not true, because the the: end ~suit of pornography, he should
Supreme Cou rt ruled in 1963 that materials look at Sodom and Gomorrah.
do not have to be "utterly without redeemThe real ~ason , however, fo r the
ing value" to be declared obscene.
flourishing of pornography is ignorance
The guidelines of the Sup reme Court and apathy. Most people arc aware that sex
were very general and, thus, ambiguous. is be ing used to attract auetltion to adverThe important thing about the decision is tisers, but many are unaware of the kind
that it gives people in any area opportuni- of filth that can be bought at many drug
ty m make decisions against pornography stores, grocery stores, and convenience
and m enforce it.
shops. If anyone doubts the accessibility of
Second, some argue that pornography these kinds of materials, a quick survey will
should be lega l because it docs not harm be very revealing.
anyone. "At worst,"" these people say, " it
Apathy is, perhaps, a greater reason fo r
is a vict imless crime which keeps law en- the increase of pornography than igforce ment officers from battling more
serious crimes." Such statements are absolutely absurd, because pornognphy in;
jurcs both individuals and society. It , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
destroys a healthy understanding of sex; it
Photos sllbmlned for publk:l.tlon ..-IU be: rnumed only when
demeans the family ; il debases both males
:acrompmkd by a 11:unped. :~elf·addre:ued envelope:. Onl y
and females and destroys character.
bbc.k and ..-hlte photOf can be: uKd .
The Final Report of tbe Attomey

Arkansas
Baptist

General's Commission on Pomograpby
indicates the harmful effects of pornography on individuals. The report said,
" Further, it cited a 'wide range' of
evidence. First, there was personal
testimony of 'women reporting on what
men in their lives have done to them or to
their children as a result of exposure to certain sexually explicit materials.' Another
type of testimony came from sex offende~
themselves 'who have to!d us how they
became "addicted" to pornography, or
how they we re led to commit sex crimes
as a ~suit of exposure to pornographic
materials ... .' " (Introduction, page xiv).
Third, some argue that pornography
Novemlx:r 5, 1987
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
In a· recent ex·
ccutive staff session ,
we called fo r reports
from o ur department
directors who have
been going out m
share In the annu al
meetings of o ur
associations. Without

exception they reported good fell owsh ip,
positive attitudes, and good attendance. We
all rejoice over th e good reports. A large

part o f the credit fo r this must go to the
direCtors of missions who have consecrated
their lives to helping churches. There also
seems to be a renewed appreciation for the
role of the association , and therefore the
elected associatlonal leadership is gh·i ng
more time and effort to their w ork .

I have to believe two o ther f2c tors figure
in this. Our state workers p rovi de the best
training we can give associati onal wo rkers
at the key leader meeting in April and at
separate associational leadership con·
feren ces. The Sunday School Board and
Home Miss ion Board arc making vast efforts in equipping and training associa·

~~~~u~~d~~;:~~\~~;c~:~r'~~~c~~~~~~~
tion life will come togelhcr to help you be
successful. So, we just p raise God for all
his blessing on aU we do together.
At this point, we can't generalize and
assume that all areas of our associat ional
or church life are prospering. The fact is
that roughly two·thirds of our churches
have declined ove r the past 10 years. Have
you made a study of you r Sunday School
enrollmem for the past 10 years? You might
be shocked. Since the associat ion and smtc
convention exist fo r the purpose of he lp·
ing your church , why don't you call on us?
Since '' the body of Christ'' is designed for
each to help the other, it is not demeaning
to receive help from another brother or
sister. It is spi ri tually edifying to both .
Here at the beginning of a new church
year, take a look at where you arc. If there
are needs, call on someone o m of yo ur
associational council to help you in th at
area. If we at the state level can help, call
on us.
Don Moore is executive .sfjrector o f the
Arkansas Baptist State Conv.c ntion.
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Letters to the Editor
ly be oc:plained in the miracle of the Spirit
Which version?
of God guiding our ~rceptions and
' We were chatting over coffee in the thoughts as we read .
Many of us could testify to this kind of
Ouachita faculty lounge when one of my
colleagues oc:claimed, ''I believe the Bible exp<:rience with various versions of the Biis absolutely without error. In fact, I beliC\'e ble. Although we may feel more comfo r·
every wOrd of It right down to the punc· table with some than wi th others, it seems
tuation ." I asked, "And whi ch version do that all-or almost all-,ranslations and
you believe is word perfect?" After a mo· versions have been used wonderfully by
ment 's thought he replied , " Whichever the Holy Spirit in bringing persons to know
jesus Christ as Savior and Lord and to
version I happen to be reading.''
The reply sounded flippant , ancH laugh· guiding and growing believers. If a passage
ed, but deep down I knew my friend was is difficult to understand in one version , it
serious. The more I have thought about his is often helpful to read it in an other.
And since language is co nstantly changresponse, th e better I like it. Perhaps all of
us at times have found the Bible dod.ly dull ing, the need continues to oc:press old
reading and difficult to understand and ac· truths in words that are clearly understood
cept w ithout reservations. (We have even by each new generation. For aample, have
known some to use it viciously to excuse you read Canterbury Tales lately? The firs t
racism , vindictive wars, prostitution, and English Bible was translated by j ohn
aU sorts o f immoralities.) Then again we Wycliffe, a contemporary of Geoffrey
have read it when its pages almos t seemed Chaucer. How would you like to begin each
to glow with God 's presence, and we were morning with yo ur daily Bible reading
greatly blessed . There was no magic in the limited to Chaucerian English?-Cecll
printed page, but the difference could on· Sutley. Arkadelphia
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

Woman's v.·ewpo•"nt

f - - - , - - , - - - - - - - -·-----...!....-----------l

Let's Hear a Good Word
NORMA KIRKPATRICK

Listen! Do you hear
what I hear? No, I' m not
talking about the noisy,
grinding, gr:otlng sounds of
a world enamored with
progress and speed. I'm
referring to the thundering
wat:erf.ill of words we hear
as mankind Is engaged in
self·expression .
.
Woros, though Invisible,
powerfully call up mental
images and emotional
responses. It is those
"word·sounds" of this
world which concern me.
Never in our hJstory bas
America. so abused the
freedom to say whatever
one pleases. Humanity is
suffering from calloused
'c an whJch are no longer
tender to crudeness.
Vulgarities are printed
on T-sbirts and worn
urwlwnedly by young and
old allkei movies slanted

t')ward youth po"r tray
characters who pretend
that four·lctter words are as
innocent as bubblegum,
bumper stickers startle us
with visual smut, and the
majority of secular novels
arc heaVily padded with
garbage .wordage.
I have heard that it is
women who set the standards of morality for any
society. Perhaps this has
been said because women
have ~n opponunity to
teach morality to children'
and reject immoral over·
tures from men. I certain·
ly do not believe the

responsibility of a moral
nation can rest upon the
shoulders of women only,
but I do beUeve there Is
something we can do.
We must first accept for
our own lives the explicit
tochings about the tongue
from the third chapter of
James. Then we mus t
realize that it is p~t time
for Christian women to de·
mand puri ty of speech. It
is past time to express offense at specific spoken
and written vulgarities ..
The least we ca.n do is let
the world know that not
everyone thinks verbal filth
is acceptable. Silence is in·
terprcted as approval. Let's
h,e ar a good word from
you!
Norma Kirkpatrick Is the
wife of Jerry Kirkpatrick, pastor of First
Chuoch, Heber Springs. She
is the mother of three
grown children .·
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the Look.
.'fhePeel.

DANIEL R. GRANT

On~

Layman's
Opinion

Quality.

Future
Strategy
In o ur cou ntdown
toward the yea r
2000-just a baker's
dozen years awaydo we really have a sensible, viable world
mission strategy? As commend11b!e as it is
to set a goal of reaching the world fo r
Christ by the year 2000, what have we
gained if we have no practical plan fo r
building the bridge berween where we are
now and where we want to be then?
An omino us cloud has appeared o n the
horizon in recent yeoars-many coumries
closing their doors to tradition <~.! mission·
aries. It is a cloud considenbly larger than
the size of a man's hand , and it is growing
large r. Our Foreign Mission Board leaders
tell us that there arc already 60 nations that
will not gn.nt visas to tn.diti onal missionaries , and their prediction is that this
number will rise to 100 by the end of the
cenmry.
It 's a good time to ask that simple but
profound question , "What would j esus
do? " Better st ill, if we ask "What did j esus
do? " we will recall that he devoted the last
18 months of his earthly life teaching and
tn.ining 12 men in the first itiner2nt college, even th ough he could have preached
to the multitudes and baptized thousands.
The complex and frustrating network of
obstacles to sharing the Christian gospel in
an dfective way should cause all Southern
Baptists to take a new look at the remark- .
able resources we possess in o ur Baptist
colleges and universities. The underdeveloped countries of the world are begging us
to send people with expertise in virtually
all academic disciplines being taught in our
Baptist colleges and universities: the sciences, the English language, managerial
and engineering skills, and financial expertise. lf Southern Baptists will work together
to strengthen these resources and sharpen
the focus , Southern Baptist higher educa- ·
tion can step up its o utput of thousands of.
Christian young people every yeoar, not only educated in all fields of knowledge, but
equipped and motivated for Christian
leadership in the use of this know ledge.
j esus looked to the future by teaching,
training, and motivating future leaders. Can
we afford to do less today?
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Universit y.
November 5, 1987
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AIDS
Opportunity
For Witness
And Ministry
by Larry Braldfoot
AIDS. Acquired Immune Dellclency Syndrome. The stnngc-sounding medical term
of yesterday has become the scare word of
today.
Those of us who heard the word five

years ago

~ere sure It was something that
would never affect us, our loved ones, our

children , or o ur churches.
Now we're not so sure.
President Reagan has referred to AIDS as
"public health enemy number one." Sur-

geon General C. Everett Koop prepared, at
the request of the President, a report W2ITI·
ing that 270,000 persons will contract
AIDS by 1991.
Much ya remains to be discovered about
the virus, such as why it causes the body's
immune system to break down and why
some people develop the disease from the
virus while others do not.
The foUowing facts about AIDS arc now

clear, however:
- AIDS is a diseaSe which Is f.ua.l.
. - An unknown pcrcenuge of those
infected with the virus will develop the
disease.
-About 40,000 Americans have dcvel·
oped the disease. Over 20,000 of them arc:
already dod.
- The disose is tr.msmitted almost
exclusively through blood or intimate sex. ual contact.
- No major medical opinion advances
the Idea that AIDS can be transmitted
through casual contact.
- Unlike some other viruses, AIDS Is not
transmitted by handshakes, use of W2ter
fountains, or toilet sots.
There arc two major barriers to ministry
to those suffering from AIDS. One Is the
st1gm2 of the disease:. The other is the
stereotyping of those who suffer from the
disease.
We need to bee the stereotypes about
AIDS :and its victims. It is true that most
of those who have contr.tcted the disose
fall into one of two categories: male
·homosexuals or bisexuals and intravenous
drug users.
It is important to remember that there
are some victims who don't fit into either
of these categories, and they don't fit the
stereotypes rrumy persons have built. Some
Page 6

have contr.tcted the virus through blood
transfusions before screening of tlie na·
lion's blood supply drastica.lly reduced that
possibility. Some victJms arc: infected as a
result of their infidelity. Still others are In·
fected as a cesuh of the Infidelity of their ·
panners.
The stereotypes so often usee! conuibute
to the stigma. Not many of us say directly
that homosexual and drug-user victims of
AIDS get what they deserve. BOJt our rejec·
tlon of those immoral behaviors which put
the person at high risk of contracting AIDS
can produce a stigma that hinders ministry
the victim.
When we allow the disease to becOme
a stigma, we ask the wrong questions. We
ask, "How did you get the disease?" instead of "How can I minister to you?"
When the disease is a stigma, we may subconsciously imply that '' Innocent'' victims
of AIDS arc: deserving of ministry and
"guilty " victims are not.
AIDS is a lonely disease. It kills the per·
son, sometimes quickly, sometimes slow·
ly. The best comparison that comes to
mind is that of leprosy in New Testame nt
times. Lepers were rejected and Isolated.
Loneliness and doth were their lot .
Mlnistering to AIDS victims requires us
to see them as persons , not stereotypes or
stigmas. The risk is not in casually contrac-

ting the virus from a son o r a daughter o r
a spouse or a friend who is infected. The
risk is in sharing their so rrow and their
loneliness.
Societal attitudes about AIDS victims
have been compared with first century alli·
tudes about lepers. jesus not only cleansed persons with leprosy {Mt. 11:5), bm he
also touched them (Mt. 8 :3) and ate with
them (Mt. 26,6).
As jesus sent the disciples out, he charged them not only to preach ''The kingdom
of heaven Is at hand ," but also to " cleanse
lepers " (Mt. 10:7·8). Can we, in the midst
of the growing thousands of perso ns fac·
ing death because of AIDS, do less?

Larry Braldfoot directs the Christian
citizenship program of the SBC Christian
Life Commission.

Psychology For Christian Life

7/
f ~..

JOHN EWING HARRIS

M.Div., Ph .D.
Licensed Psychologist, Christian
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AIDS: The Medical Facts
by Jo!m Wlluruut, M.D.
Acquired lmrnune: Odicie:ncy Syndrome:
{AIDS) Is one of the most emotionally
charged medical issues facing America
today.
The causative :~gent for this dlsc::tsc: is a
virus called the Human [mrnunodeficiency Virus (HlV). The dlsc:ose produced by

A person infected does develop antibodies to the HIV vi rus, :a.ltho ugh this rt:·
quires two to six months to occ ur. There
arc scrtt:ning tests being usc:d today which
can detect this circulating antibody. Since
March 6f 1985 , these have been routinely
pcrform~d o n all blood donors.

this virus is clw2ctcrizc:d by an impairment

Stages of Infection

in the body 's immune system. H'rv attacks
lymphocytes of the cell mediated immune
system. The virus becomes intracellular
:and is therefore protected from destruction
by antibodies. The virus is integrated into
the DNA protein that makes up the nucleus
of the cells. Beouse of this intracellular
location of the virus and the integration into the DNA of the cell, a person Infected
with the HIV virus is peflll2Ilently infected
and wi.ll ahw.ys be considered infectious or
capable of spreading the infection to
others.

Once infected by the virus there is a
spectrum of manifestations of the infection. It is no t certain U a person infected
with the virus wUl progress through all of
these stages o r at what rate this progression
might proceed.
The first stage is the initial infection, at
which time the patient has mild viremia or
flu-like symptoms.
The second stage is a c hronic asympto·
matic infection stage. During this period,
the patient has no symptoms but does ha\'e
a positive HIV antibody test, indicating that

he has an infect ion and is considered infectious. This would constitute a ca rri er
stage. It is estimated that there arc 1.5
million Americans In this asymptomatic
carrier stage. The r:tte at which a patient
in this stage progresses to AIDS is variable:
and uncertain . It varies from l. 5 percent
per year fo r hemophiliacs who have the
HIV infection to 10 percent per ye:u for
male homose.xu;ds.
The third stage of HIV infection is the
lymphadenopathy stage. These patients are
essentially asymptomatic as In Stage II but
on physical examination are found to have
generalized lymphadeno pathy (enlarged
lymph glands).
The fo urth stage is that of AIDS . This is
the stage where the patient infected with
the HIV virus has a ufficient breakdown
of his immune sys tem that he develo ps very .
serio us and ultimately fatal diseases. In
Amcric:~. , there arc now around 40,000
cases of St;;~ge IV HIV infection or AIDS.
There have been more than 22,000 deaths
reported to date. Studies have shown that

Ministering to the AIDS Victim
ED McDONALD

while being the embodiment
of the good news of God's love
in their communities. A start·
ing point is for congregations
to h :~.ve accurate medical fa cts.

just as o ur society moved into preventive medicine and
physical fitness, AIDS shattered our health cratt. In this Examine Attitudes
country, AJDS is prevalent
A study of a randomly
among homosexual men and selected sample of physicians
intravenous drug users, while which was published In the
in Africa the disease has been American journal of Public
diagnosed with equal frequen- Health reported , " We found
cy in women and men who are that the AIDS diagnosis carries
primarily heterosexuaL In emotional charge and elicits
Arlunsas. 66 persons (61 male, · judgmental , negative evalua5 female) have been diagnos- tions about the patient even by
ed with AIDS as of Aug. 19, health care providers." The ar1987. Of this number, 40 have ticle recommended, " In addidied. The largest risk group of tion to training in medical
these patients were homosex- aspects of AIDS prevention,
ual or bisexual (53 persons).
diagnosis and management , it
The combinatfon of a fatal will be important for health
disease and a deviant life style care providers who wUI soon
of rhe AIDS hlgh risk group be treating AIDS-affected pahas triggered public hysteria . tients to examine their own
Shelp, Sunderland , a nd attitudes toward these persons,
Mansell , In their book, AIDS: become knowledge2ble about
Personal Stories In Pastoral lifestyle issues that influence
Perspective, pinpoint four fears the health of gay patients, and
that contribute to this reactJon: be sensitive to the: stigmatizafear of infection and illness, tion that AIDS patients too
fear of uncertainty, fear of often face.'' This is good
death, and fear of sexuality, counsel for those who
specifically, homosexuality. minister to persons with AJDS
The authors call for congrega- and the AIDS-related complex
tions to play a inediating role (ARC).

NovcmtKr 5, 1987

Abandonment by friends
and family, along with loss of
health , self image, work , and
life are some of the losses faced by persons with AIDS and
ARC. Feelings of guilt, iso latio n , neglect , abandonment ,
condemnation, and rejection
call for a reconciling ministry.
This ministry starts with
building basic levels of friend ship and trust. Paul's usc of the
pronoun " us" in 2 Corinthians
5:18-19 tics this ministry of
reconciliation ro the community of faith . Persons minis·
tering ro AIDS patientS and
their families need support
groups for sharing to avoid
burnout and unnecessary
stress.

Ministry Costs
This ministry has several
costs. An individual musr be
able to commlt time to build a
high level of trust and provide
a consistent presence whlch
models God's love :~.nd grace.
Grief Is a prevaHing issue for
persons with AIDS or ARC. To
help in this grief requires
knowledge of the grief process
(including your own), sensitivity, willingness to W!J.lk
alongside another withou t die-

tating how they sho uld fee l or
react , acccetancc, and the
abilit y to keep confidence.
This caring demands cmo·
tiona! , physical, and spiritual
e nergy and d oes not need to
be approached from a " lone
Ranger'' perspective.
Specific ministries by other
members of the congregation
can include: assistance with
transpo rtati on , food , housing,
errands, and housekeeping,
besides sending cards and pro·
viding prayer support.
PronOun ce ments of damnation upo n persons with AIDS
and ARC, along with their feelings of rejection and guilt , call
for more than personal acts of
ministry. Shelp, Sunderland,
and Mansell say,''P:lstoral min·
istry must include addressing
the pervasive attitudes in
society that isolate subgroups
of citizens into categories of
people who can be dismissed
-or reJected-in tOto." This
calls for the church to be com·
passionate and redemptive. 1b
be anything less is to deny its
mission and identity.
Ed McDonald is directo r of

pastoral care at Baptist Medical
Center, little Rock.
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FAI HAT WORK
more lh:m 80 percent o fpati~ms who have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a diagnosis o f AIDS w ill die w ithin a two
EBBIE SMITH
year period. Projections arc that during the
next few years as many as 50 ,000 new
cases of AJDS per year will be developing.
By 199 1, mo n: lhan 325 ,000 cases o f AIDS
will have been reported , resulting in more
The Bible provides guidance fo r every issue and decisio n we face. The refore,
than 200 ,000 deaths.
the Bible can guide in ethical decisio ns co ncerni ng what Christians and churches
o ught to d o about issues related to AJDS.
'Jransmitting AIDS
Biblical teachings concerning the o ugt'ts of life are sometimes co uched In direct
co mmands. People should not murder others (Ex . 20:13), and Christians should
'since thef e is no cure for a patient inlo ve others as they love themselves (Mt.22:39). Other biblical teachings are confected;.with the HIV virus, most cffons to·
tained in principles o r analogies that guide to God-approved conduct (Mt. 5:38,39).
day arc directed toward prevention . The
Still other biblical teachings guide conduct by showing the kind of people Jesus '
virus is transmitted by one of four ways.
followers sho uld be (Mt . 5:1-10). Guidance for what Christians and churches ought
Those are: Sexua l contact with an infected
to do abo ut vi ctims of AIDS is found primarily in the latter of teachings.
partner, contaminated needles with inDirect biblical teachings do apply, however. Without doubt , the Bible declares
travenous drug addiGts, transfusio n of co nhomosexuality :r sinful departure from God's plan for mankind in genera.! and
tantimued blood , and transmission from an
for
any person , male or female, who becomes enu.ngled in the rebellious practice
infected mother to her newbo rn .
{1 Co. 6:9 -10). Because of the relationship between AJDS and homosexuals, some
The most frequent spread of the disease
consider the disease God 's judgment against homosexUalit y. I am uncomforublc
has been between male homosexual s.
declaring God's judgment against any thing or person when the Bible does not
Seventy pe rcent o f the AIDS cases ha,•e
clearly and directly state the judgment. Moreover, holding AIDS as direct judgbeen in male homosexuals. The virus is
ment against homosexuality does not account for the disease among those who
transmiued th rough the blood and semen
contract the virus through blood transfusions, innocent conact with an infected
and apparently is transferred through
husband or wife, or in other w.~ys .
breaks in the skin o r mucous membrane.
Biblical teachings help answer questions as to how Christians should treat vicAIDS from contaminated needles of
tims of AIDS. jesus never turned from the lepers, who in his day held a place not
intravenous drug addict s acco unts for
so different from AIDS victims today. Others fled from lepers ;Jesus touched them .
about 10 percent of the repo rted cases.
Others feared lepers ;Jesus loved and healed them . The Lord 's ex2.mplc guides ·us.
Since the beginning of 1985 , all blood
On the other hand , the Bible: indicates that the sick, especially the infectious,
donors have been tested for the HIV virus
were quarantined o utside the camp to protect the people (Lv. 13-14). God led his
so the likelihood of transmission through
people to protect themselves. This teaching allowS' society today to shield itself.
blood products now is very minimal.
jesus' example is more basic than the rule of mosaic law, which allows necess'ary
About 50 percent of the babies born to
and sensible precaution against infection. At the same time, Christians should seek
an infecied mothers will be infected with
opportunities of service, even when such acts are dangerous .
the virus. Although small , there is a growThe Bible firmly teaches that God's people must seek justice, i.e. fairness for
ing number of cases being reported among
all (Am . 5:24). IJ victims of AIDS are expelled from jobs, schools, and other opheterosexuals, where one of the partners
portunities, Injustice might well be produced. Since there is no evidence that a
contracted the disease from a previous sex·
ual contact .
child who tests positive for the AIDS virus is dangerous to others, it would follow
that these children should be allowed in schools.
It is known that HIV virus is not spread
Christian decisions concerning relations to others should begin with the Golden
by casual contact. It Is not spread by school
Rule (Mt. 7: 12). If we, or our children, were infected by AIDS, how would we desire
room activities. There has not been any
to be treated?' This realization guides as to how to relate to victims of AJDS.
substantiated in fection by mosquitoes, and
Believers can honor God by caring for the sick and the dying. Jesus and the
this possibili ty is extremely unlikely. One
apostles met needs even in dangerous situations. Huldrych Zwingli brought honor
cannot be infected by donating blood,
10 Ch rist by ministering 10 the victims of bubonic plague in Zurich afte r many
because all equipment used in donating
of the middle classes and most of the clergy had fled to the hills.
blood is sterile and is used only once.
Christians and churches should seek God's will in relation both to those who
One can consider himself completely
test positive for the AIDS virus and those who have demonstrated the clinical insafe from ever being infected with the virus
dications of the disease. Actions that could be taken include:
if he is sexually inactive or has a mutually
- Maintain unwaveringly and without apology the biblical teaching as to the
monogamous relationship and does not
sinfulness of homosexuality and God's judgment on all sin (Ro. 1:26-27).
share intravenous drug injections.
- Demonstrate unfailingly the love of God toward all persons, including those
Although the blood supply is extremely
infected wit h disease.
safe at present because Of the screening
- Remember faithfully that God desires all to come to repentance, including
tests, if one wanted to be absolutely certhose who in many cases by their own sinful actions have imperiled theffiselves.
tain of tl:ie safety of blood transfusion and
is faci ng a surgical procedure that rnlght re- Malnuin fairness and compassion for those suffering, especially the children
and o thers infected through no direct sinfulness of their own. 'D'eat them lovingly.
quire a transfusion , one might elect to
- Provide the loving care needed by those suffering disabilities, including AIDS.
donate from one to three units of his own
- Attempt to reduce prejudice, hate, and fear directed toward AIDS sufferers.
blood over a four week period prior to the
- Welcome victims of AIDS into the church.
anticipated surgery. Then if a transfusion
- Encourage con tinued research into the treatment of the disease.
was needed , he cou ld be transfused with
his own blood.
Ebbie Smith is professor of Christian ethics and missions at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex:as.
John B. Wlkman Is a Fon Smllh physician
and a former SBC foreign missionary.

Biblical Ethics and AIDS
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People
GcorgfC2nll Darter of Dermott was named as the sutc: adult eduCation "Teacher of
the Year" when the group held its fall con-

Steve Patterson has joined the staff of
Park Hill Church , Arkdclphia , as youth
dircc1or. A faculty member at Arkadelphia
High School , he formerly served as
minister to youth at Nashville First Church
and as a band teacher in the Nashv ille
Public Schools.

ference in Little: Rock. Darter, who is a
teacher at the Dermott Adult Education
Ccnrer In southeast Arkansas, is the wife
of Thomas G. Darter, director of missions
for Oclta Association . In addition to her
teaching load, Darter has assisted in star-

ting two off-campus classes, participated
In U'2..ining workshops, helped organize a

literacy organization, and served as as
trai ner in a litency-tutor training
workshop.
Bruce Coe is serving as pastor of First
Church, Fouke. He has been serving as
assistant pastor at Hillcrcst Church in Big
Sprlngs,-T=s.
Tim Hen has joined the sWI of South Side
Church in Fort Smith as music assoc iate

and organist.
10m Olson recendy observed five years of
service as business administrator for Sylvan
Hills First Church in Nonh Little Rock .
Bobby Cook is serving as pastor of Park
Hill Church in Arkadelphia, coming there
from Cunis Church where he had se rved
as pastor since 1984 . He and his wife,
Helen , have two children, Connie, and
Bobby.

Harlan Park Church in Co nway held a
Harvest ReviV21 Nov. 1-S. Pastor Dennis
Baw served as evangelist. Music was
direc1cd by Mike Speck.
Reyno lds Church in little Rock has laun·
ched a tape ministry. The church also has
purchased a new sound syste m w hi ch w ill
provide bette r sound qualit)' to the tapes.
accord ing to Pastor Wayne Edwards.
Markham StriCct Church in little Rock
ordained joe Berry, Matthew Coleman, Ray
Harrell , Ken Holmes, Charles Keener, and
Curtis Slocum to the deacon ministr)' on
Oct. 4.
Spradling Church at Fon Smith
celebrated payment of its indebtedness
with a noteburning service Oct. 25, according to Pastor Ron Williamson.
East Side Church in Fort Smith mission
team will return Nov. 4 from building a
medical clinic in Mexico. Tc;am members

Becll Spur Cburcb In Forrest City burned two notes Oct. 11 to
Indebtedness. Botb notes were paid prior
to maturity; tbe fellowship ball was paid nine years early. and
tbe parsonage note was paid 12 years fn advance. Partfcfpatfng
fn tbe service were (left to rlgbt) trusteees Winston Rice and
Roland Watkins, Pastor joe Craft, and treasurer David Thomas.

ce~bmUi payment of Its
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are Bill Cho at , Leo Fau lkner, Mike Forget,
Roy Bohanan Ill , Pat Stocks, jason Shoffey,
Eddie Co mbs ;md Charles Ray Sr. They
were assisted by l.R. Petty and Charles R2y
Sr. from Haven Heights Ch urch in Fort
Smirh.
North Park Mission in Osceol2 held its
firs t serv ices Oct. 18 with 35 in attend2nce
for Sunday School and 37 in worship ser·
vice. The fo llowing Monday vislr.ttlon
resulted in o ne profession of faith, accor·
ding to john O' Brien, mission dircctor.
Smackover First Ch urch rccemly con·
ch1ded a rei val that result in 14 professions
of faith :md 40 rededicatio ns, according to
Pasto r Hess Hester. Rick Caldwell of little
Rock was evangelist , and Rick Briscoe of
l)•ler, Texas, directed music.
Pulaski Association youth ministers have
fo rmed an organiz.1tion and arc making
plans for collec tive youth acti vities. Their
next meeting will be j an . 7. 1988, at Geyer
Springs First Church in Little Rock , with
the first associational yoU[ h meeting
scheduled there on Feb. 8 .
Washington~ Madison Association held
its annual meeting Oct. 20 at First Church ,
Elkins , where Doyle Downing serves as
pastOr. Elected as 1987-88 officers were
Terrel Gordon , moder.uor; Dan Caldwell ,
vice-moderator; Ben Mayes, trcasurcr; 2nd
john O' Neal , clerk.
GUmore Mission was cons tituted Oct. 11
in a 3 p.m . se rvice. Ron Arnold se rves as
pastOr and coordinated the constit utional
se rvice.

Mfllwood Chapel was organiZed Sept. 27 at]aclt's Isle Marina.
Travis Powell, a student at East Texas Baptfst College, Ma~hall,
Texas, was speaker. The chapel, which bas been meeting since
]mre, wfll have a portable building fn place tbfs month on 10
acres of property purchased by the sponsoring congregatfon,
Ashdowrr First Church.
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FMB Appoints Four Couples
Four couples with Ark2nsas connections
were among 54 people named missionaries
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board Oct. 13 at First Church, Richmond ,

v..

Michael L. and Sondra McGlnnls wiU
live in Venezuela, where he will start and
develop churches.
A native of Alabama, he is a graduate of
Samford University, Birmingham, Ala ., and
Mid-America Seminary, Memphis, ltnn. He
has pastorcd First Church, Cotton Plant.
Also a native of Alabama, Mrs. McGinnis, the former Sondra Tatum , has been a
nurse in Little Rock .
Gary F. and Pamela Nipper will live
in Senegal, where he will be working as a
vocational technical instructor.
He attend s So uthwe stern Baptist
Theological Seminary. More recently he
was the high school principal for Rose Bud
Public Schools. They arc members of Rose
Bud Church.
Born in Clarendon, Nipper is the son of
the late Franklin and Loretta Nipper. He is
a graduate of the University of Central
Arkansas, Conway, and the Univers ity of
Arkansas at Fayetteville.
Born in Oklahoma, Mrs. Nippe r, the

ACTS at ABSC
ACTS of ArkanSas affiliates
will air two one-hour progn.rns highlighting activities
of the ABSC annual meeting
Nov. 17·18 in Fort Smith.
The two specials, which
will include interviews with
convention personalities, wm
be aired Monday evening ,
Nov. 16, and Thesday evening,
Nov. 17. Messengers to the annual meeting wi11 be able to
watch these broadcasts on
televisions in the rooms of the
headquarters hotel, the Holiday Inn Civic Center.
A third one·hour special .
also will be produced and ·
alred simultaneously on ACI'S
affiUates across the st2tc Fri·
day, Dec. 4, :u 8 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 6, a< 4 p.m .
That special, following the
convention
theme
of
''Strengthening Missions ,''
will feature the · missions
message delivered by Keith
Parks, president of the SBC
Foreign Mission Board, during
the Wednesday morning conPaa:e 10

former Pame.la Stark, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Stark of Heber Springs.
She Is a graduate of the University o f Central Arkansas at Conway. She has been a
teacher In Norfork and Rose Bud.
Ronald D. and Faye Rogers will live
in South Brazil, where he will teach
theology in a semlnary.
Born in Alabama, he is a graduate of
Carson-Newman College, Jefferso n City,
ltnn. , and Mid·America Seminary. He has
been pastor of New Providence Church in
Leachville and Yarbro Church in
Blytheville.
Also from Alabama, MIS. Rogers, the

The McGinnlses

vention session. The dates set
for broadcast of that address
coincide with the Week of
Prayer for Foreign Missions
and the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. Copies of that
program on VHS cassette also
will be available to churches
and associations.
Mike Huck2bce, pasto r of
Beech Strict First Church in
Texarkana , is president of
ACTS o f Ark2nsas .

China Institute
Ouachit2 Baptist University
has announced plans for a
five·week summer travel·
study program in cooperation
with Zhengzhou University in
the People's Republic of
China.
The program, which will be
limited to 18 students and a
faculty couple, wiU focus on
Chinese language, history, and
culture and will feature 10
days of travel to major sites· of
interest in China, including
Beijing, the Great Wall, the
Forbidden City, Shanghai, and

Tbe Nipper.;

former Faye Bryant, is a graduate of
Gadsden (Ala.) State junior College.
S. Gregory and Icb Sue Smlth will live
in Costa Rica, where he will promote
religious educatio n.
Bo rn and reared in Hot Springs, Smith
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of that
city. He is a graduate of Ouachira Baptist
University a nd Southern Baptis t
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He
has been minister of youth at Antioch
Church, Ro)'21.
Born in Fordyce, Mrs. Smith, the fo rmer
Ida Sue Nutt , is the daughter of Ida Mac
Nutt ofCanhage and the late: john M. Nutt .
She is a graduate of Ouachil2 Baptist
University, and holds an associate in
ministry dcgrtt from Southern Seminary.

Tbe Rogerses ·

Ho ng Kong .
Students completing the
program will receive three
credit hours in Chinese
language and three hours in
Chinese culture and history.
Estimated cost for all meals,
lodging , transportation and
fees is S2,200 to $2,500.

Video Launch
''Church Arkansas," a major
thrust for starting new chur·
chcs in Arkansas, will be laun·
ched with a large screen video
presentation Thesd.ay, Nov. 17,
during the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention a nnual
meeting in Fort Smith .
The lO·minute video was
professionally produced by
Baptist laymen Lonnie Gib·
boos, Bob Denman, Bruce
Smith, and John Carney. B.j .
Sams will narrate the presentation , w hich shows progress
being made in church planting across the state and
challenges Arkansas Baptists
to accelerate the pace of new
church starts.

Tbe Smltbs

Vacancy Filled
Tommy Goode, Ch ristian
social ministries director for
the Kaw VaHey Association,
Topeka , Kan ., ha s been
employed as director of
c hurch and com munity
ministries by the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention.
Goodc, ~ 4 1 , wiJI • be a
resource and liaison person
for Christian social ministries,
multi·family housing , and
PACT (Project: Assistance for
Ch urches in Transitional
Communities). His employment fills an existing position
vacated by jade' Washington
earlier this year.
A Mississippi native, Goode
holds an associate of divinity
degree from Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Kansas City, Mo. He has
pastored
churches
In
Mississippi, Tennessee, and
Missou ri. He and his wife,
Elaine. were appointed as mis·
sionary associates by the snc
Home Mission Board In March
1985.
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AT SOUTHEASTERN SEMINARY

Hiring Process Changed
(Editor's note: The fo Uow·ing (BP) article
was bumped from the Oct. 29 ABN in
order to carry the news of Southeastern
Semi nary President W. Randall Lolley's
resignation . The material is presented this
week as background.)
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-During their
Oct. 12-14 meeting, trustees of South·

eastern BaptiS[ Theological Seminary
altered the way the school chooses its
teachers, ensuring the addition of biblical
incrrantists to the faculty.
The meeting was accompanied by stu·

dent demonstrations of support for faculty and administrators and an announce·
mc:nt that f.lculty members have ;;~greed not
to sign the Baptist Faith and Message if

trustees instruct them to do so.
The new facu lty selection process places
more n;spo nslbilicy with Lolley, who is
accounttble directly to the ''conservative''.
dominated trustee board. h :also dictates
that tc:mpora.ry faculty appointments,
w hich had been the prerogative of the
president and the dean of the faculty, must
be approved by the trustee instruction

co~i~~~~

Icy said Lhe idea that the ~minary will not
change at aU Is ludicrous, but he added
trustees do not want to terminate teachers
o r sharolcle their freedom . " I have he2rd of
no tmst~e who has said anything about firing anybody,'' said the pastor from
Rockville, Md . " I don't know who swted
these rumors about academic frcedorh.
This is famasy land . We're not going to fire
anybody."
As the trustees met, students and alumni rallied to demonstrate their support of
seminary faculty and administrators.
During the opening session of the trustee
meeling, Student Council President Beverly
Hardgrove presented a resolution signed by
4 11 students, about half the campus
population. It says in part, " We have
experienced our professors and admini strators to be persons of deep Christian
commitme nt ; dedic:tted , responsible,
biblic:tlly based scholars; and persons of
high integrit y."
Later that evening, about 1,000 alumni ,
students and local laypeople gathered in
the seminary chapel for a ral ly in support
of the school.
·

Atl2ntt pastor Willl:tm L. Self, a 1957
Southeastern gt'2duate, told the group he
would return his degree to the school " if
the trustees of this ins titutio n touch one
professor, one administt'2tor, o ne dc!an o r
the president .'·
Throughout the trustee sessions , students crowded the meeting h:tlls. Students
twice had to be quieted by trustees for clapping and cheering during the meeting, and
shortly following the meeting, 2 small
group of students burned a copy of the SBC
Peace Com mittee report, which they Indicated they believe w ill be used to purge
th e faculty.
Followi ng the trustee mec;ting, a faculty
spokesman announced the seminary f.J.culty will not sign the Baptist F:tith :utd
Message statement innstructcd to do so by
seminary trustees.
"We have already signed the Articles of
Faith, which is part of the semln:try
charter," said Professor Richard Hester,
who is president of the seminary 's chapter
of the American Association of University
Professors. " That's part of ou r contt'2ct ,
and that 's what we understood when we
came here. Those arc the terms under
which we have caught since we came, och
one of us, and those arc the terms that we
intend to teach under."

resul t of the new selection . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

process-approved 15-10-will be the
selection of biblical lncrr.tntists to the
Southeastern faculty, Lolley sa id.
New trustee Chairman Robert D Crow-

USE YOUR IMAGINATIO' N
0 r Use 0Urs
At KMA we believe in expressing modern ideas
while sti ll retaining the values of the past .
Imagine that.

Classifieds
Church needs experienced secretary
weekday mornings, UALR area. 565-5536
11·5

For Sale-1962 GMC 316 Detroit Diesel
40-passenger bus, rest room, rebuilt motor,
new clutch, new seat covers and cushions.
Runs good. Price Is negotiable. Grand
Avenue Baptist Church. 501-763-5161 . ""'

For Sale-1976 All American Blue Bird
Bus, 3206 Cataplllar.Enllne, 40 passenger,
reclining seats, air conditioning, one owner,
161 ,000 miles, good condition, new radial
tires. Price $22,500. First Baptist Church,
LIUie Rock. Call 227-0010.
'"'
a...ttled .,.. mu.t tM R~bmltt~ In wrttlng lo the ABN of·
nee no - . then 10 deY* prlof to the 91• of pubUe.tJon
...,_._ A cMcJl «money onMf In the ~ M'IOUnt,
ftguNd .t 15 c.nt. P« word , mu.t tM JnctucMd. Muttlple I~
-uon. of 1M Mtne.cl"""-' M pMt for In lldv.nce. The
.... _....ttlerighttor.tect.rylld--..of~
MltlfKI marn.t. a..HIM lid• will be lnaertlld on • ..,_.
~
No endorMfMnt by tM ABN le knplled.

THIRD STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS

~·

KMA
Keith Miller
Architect And Associates. Inc.
Little Rock, Arkansas 5011227·9849

bul•.
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NATIONSWBTS Trustees Elect Lilly
by Mark Wlngfiold
5ou tb~"~m

B:.ptilt Tbeo los.h:a l Scmlaary

FORT WORTH , Ttx25 (BP}-Trustees of
So uthwestern Baptist Theo lo gi ca l
Seminary unanimous!y elected a sel'rdescribed ' 'conserv.ulve' ' layman as chairman of the school's board Oct. 20.
An overflow crowd of students and
facu lty attended the opening session of the
board 's semi-annual meeting In anticipation of co ntrove rsia l proceedings .
Onlookers feared Southwestern's meeting
would follow the pattern o f contllct set by
boards of other Southern Baptist Convention agencies in recent weeks.
Instead, the 35 trustees meeting on the
seminary 's Fort Worth , Toas, campus h:umoniously approved a response to the SOC
Peace Committee, affirmed th e seminary
faculty and revised retirement policies.
Every vote taken in the plenary sessions
passed unanimously.
Trustees elected Ken Li lly, a physician
from Fort Smith , Ark ., as board chairman .
Lill y is the firs t layman to c h air
Southwestern's board in the past 10 years.
Although he is " not a theologian," Lilly
said he accepts the report of the Peace
Committee as a standard 'for future fac ulty
hirings. Prospective facult y members
should accept the four examples o f w hat
" the majority of Southern Baptists believe''
given in the report , Lilly said.
Whatever the Peace Committee has said,
"we'd have to go 'by that ," Lilly told
reporters after his election. But such
adherence would make '· no difference' ' in
w hat has been taught at Sou thwestern and
what will be taught , he added .
''This seminary represents the constituency it serves,'' LiJiy said. '' This seminary

is well on the 't.:on.Se ~t ive' side."
Trustees as a whole agreed with that
assessment of Southwestern in thelr form:a.J
response to the Peace Committee. Outgoing Chairman Drew Gunnells wrote the
response
that
tru stee s
adopted
unanimously.
The statement reads : " The board of
trustees expresses appreciation to the Pocc:
Committee for the: ca.rdul way the committee reviewed Its conce rns with Southwestern Seminary and the committee's positive affirmation of the seminary 's wo rk.
~p l edge our prayc:r and coopen.tion with
the commlttc:e as it continues its efforts to
bring reconciHatio n to our convention .'·
Trustees also voted to approve the administration's recommendati o n of
eliminating the semin ary 's policy of mandatory retirement at age 70 .

However, applicants submitted about
1,000 more requests than rooms available
in the downtown block, he said, noting the
majority of the unfilled requests also were
mailed Oct. I.
These requests have ~en sent to the Executive Committee in Nashville. Hedqui st
repo rted : " We' re no tifying them im·
mc:di:uel y. Peo ple w ho did not get rooms
will know before the people who go t
rooms rccc:iYe their confirmations. Each
applicant w ho did not get a room will
receive a li st o f the o ther 41 ho tels in the
city, as we ll as a list of travel agcms who
h ave blocked rooms.''

San Antonio
Assignments
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (BP)-AII
downtown hotel rooms have been ass igned to messengers who will attend the 1988
Sou th ern Bapti st Conventi o n an nual
meeting in San Antonio, Texas, repo rted
Convention Manager Tim A. Hedquist.
"Almost 4,000 hotel rooms in the
downtown area have bttn filled," said Hedquist , vice-president for business and

finance of the SBC Executive Committee.
The assignments were made Oct. 14 by
the San Antonio Housing Oure.tu. A114 ,000
rooms were assigned to people whose
housing requests forms were mailed to the
Housing Bureau and postm:uked Oct. 1, he
added .

rl:=======~~~:f:::::::::!

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACIORY DIRECT
lOU. FREE 1·800·261-0679
TN CAU. COU£CT 615·875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPriSTRY CO

351 1 HOCSONPlKE•CHATTANOOGA. TN37415

Housepar.e nts nee,ded:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Pre fer mtddle-ag.ed couples with the experience of rearing their own c hildren
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottaqe th.it will accomoclate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367·5358
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered
• Curre nt need..: tt a middle-aged lady to work with teenage girls
-tt a couple for grade school and junior high boys and girls
tt a couple to work with junior high girls
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Luggage models
Restrooms
Air Conditioning
Reclining seats,
many more options
Arkansas Bus Exchange
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd.
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
(501) 536-7795
Outside Ark. 1·800-851·5054
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Requirement Rejected

Editors Approved

KANS,AS CIIT, Mo. (BP)-An effon torequire seminary administrators and f.J.culty
members to submit w ritten si.uemcnts of
their theological positions regarding the:: Bible was defe.ucd b)' trustees of Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary during thei r

by Linda Lawson

Oct. 19-20 fall meeting.
The trustees un:mimo usly adopted a
n::co mmend:uion br their executive committee to have the trus tee instructional

vMittq wru~J17Mit1cr...

m

&o!IPMd /fM,d

THANKSGIVING
OFFERING

committee ''study a rcJully the rccommencb.lions of the Southern Baptist Com'Crttlon
Pe.tcc Committee, to receive and consider
input from the trustees and to work closely with the seminary president and trustee
chairman in formulating and rccommen·
ding :~ppropri:ue action and.br response for
consideratio n by trustees " at their April
11· 12, 1988, meeting .
By a vote of 19 ·8, trustees tabled the c:f.
fort by jack D. Amls, a medical doctor from
Hopkinsvill e, Ky., to require "the presi·
dent , his administrat ive staff and members
of the fa cu lty each provide in writing a
statement of his theo logical position with
regard to the Baptist Faith and Message
statement regarding the Bible: as being truth
without any mixture of error and give his
position in regard to the CX2111ples of diver·
sity of opinion, 1·4, under Section 1,
'Sources of the Controversy ' in the Peace
Committee's report."
Those examples state that Adam and Eve
were real peop le, that the miracles of the
Bible are historical events, that biblical
books were written by the attributed
authors and that historical narrratives in
the Bible are accurate.
''I'm not out to get anybody o r m fire
an)'body," Amis told the trustees. He said
it was not even necessary for faculty and
administrators to sign the statements. " I
just believe if a man believes something , he
ought tO be able to stand by it."
Midwestern President Milton Ferguson
reminded the group that every member
of the facu lty signed the Baptist Faith
and Message Statement when each was
elected to the faculty. He told the trus·
tees that , fOllowing the Southern Baptist
Convention in june, the' faculty vol un·
tarily communicated to the president
their willingness to reaffirm their com·
mitment to teach and live by that statement
of faith .

Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery
Box 501 , Fulton, MS 38843

Arkansas
Baptist
Family and
Child Care
Services
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Liul~

Rock •

M~ntkcllo

• f &ycHcville

Jonesboro • Harrhon • !lope
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Baptist Sunday Sch oo l Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-A sl:1te o f six con·
suiting edito~ and two altem :ucs fo r a new
conservative, multi-volume Bible commcn·
tary was approved without opposition dur·
ing a called meeting o f the trustees o f the
SOuthern Baptist Su ndar School Board Oct.
22 .
After 25 minutes of discuss io n, tru stees
:approved in a voice vo te the slate presented
by th e ad ministr.tti on. Three consulting
editors wil l work with the Old Testament
portion of th ~ comment:tr)' and three with
the New Testament , :tlong w ith one alternate for each tes tament who \VOu ld serve
if an ed itor co uld not com plete the
assignmen t.
At their August 1987 meeting, trustees
reserved the right to approve consu lting
editors for the project and named Paige Pat·
terson , president of the Criswell Center for
Biblical Studies in Dallas, Texas, as the first
of six.
Other consu lting editors for the New
Testament arc Robert Sloan, associate pro·
fessor of religion at Baylo r University,
Waco, Texas, and Curtis Vaughan , p~fesso r
of New Testament at Southweste rn Bapt ist
Theological Seminary, Fo rt Worth, Texas.
The alternate edi tor for the New Testament
is Richard R. MeJick Jr., professor and
chairman of the New Testament and Greek
departments at Mid-Ameri ca Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, Memphis, Tenn.
Consulting editors for the Old Testamen t
are l. Russ Bush III, associate profes so r of
philosophy of religion at Southwestern ,
Kenneth Mathews, professor of Old Testa·
ment and Semitics, Criswell College, and
Larry L. Walker, professor of Old Testament
and Semitic languages at Mid-America. The
alternate is Duane A. Garrett , assistant professor of Old Testament at Mid-Ame rica.

---·-~ ctocn

Outside Miss. Toil Free 1-800-821·7263

Urgent Need lor Relief Stall:
Linle Rock and Judsonia Emergency
Receiving Homes. Prefer mature Christian
couple with no children living at home.
Work four days, oft len. Salary, benefils,
supervision provided. For delalls, call:
- Linle Rock, 376-4791, ext. 5tt9
- Judsonia, 376-479t , ext. 5167

FAMILY CRISIS
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Reconciliation

What Kind of Life?

Grace and Rebellion

by

V~ster Wolber, Arbdelpbla
Basic passage: Genes is 32:3-5 ; 33:1-11

by Ronnie W. Floyd, First Church,
Springdale

by l..arry Pillow, Second Church,
Conway

Focal passage: Genesis 33:1-4

Basic passage: Galatians 5:16-26

Basic passage: Genesis 8· 11

Central truth: Time and separation,
and a heart made humble by the Lord
can bring forxlvcoess and reconcUlatJon.

Focal passage, Galatl=s 5,16·24

Focal passage: GeneSis 8:20·21;
9,11·13; lbl· 9a

Life has a way of making us cat our
wrong words now and then, but once or
twice in a llfetlme many o f us are forced
to make a full meal out of the consequences of o ur wrong deeds. Thus it W2S
with Jacob who W2S forced to face his

brother whom he had wronged .

In varying degrees of malicious intent,

all of us have mistreated another person,
wd our flame of Joy bums low as we make
ready to meet them. How shaH we approach them?
(l)The "deny and accuse" approach is
always aV2ilable. We can usually find some
grounds for deniability: we didn' t do it , or

we were not the one who m2de the decision. A finn denial linked up with a strong
accusation directed against the offended
party may shift the focus of attention away
from us, but does not solve the problem .
(2) The "excuse and explain" approach
can be used . Excuses -are readHy available:
that we did not know the circumstmces,
that we were merely following orders, that
someone else W2S really to blame.
(3) The "impress and appease" approach
is the one first chosen by jacob. He sent
one delegation to meet and impress Esau
with the affluence of jacob, and another
with lavish gifts to appease him .
(4) Nothing worked until he tried the
"prayer and humility" approach . He
pn.yed, claiming the promise of God, then
in a mysterious experience with God
wrestled with an angel aU night.
I don't know as much about the events
of that night as I did in my younger years:
time and thought, and a more careful
reading of the Scriptures have taken away
much of which I was once quite certain.
ThC main thrust of what I have left is that
jacob came away from the experience with
a gimpy leg and a heart nude humble, and
when he limped down the roadway and
bowed seven times before the brother that
be had wronged , the pcnt·up resentment
melted from Esau 's bean, his smoldering
·anger W2S doused, and he Welcomed jacob
with open arms.
T'kk~tfUtiM:ai&."-4CMttbclaltrutloullil*lt:-t~

o.rt.dal ~

u..wor. krla. Copyrlpt laltfuUop1 Cou·

c:Rolu-ioa.Utcd~~
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Central truth: The believer must live
according to the Splcit, not according
to the flesh.

Central truth : Man continues to rc:bel
in the ml4st or God's grace.

If someone were to ask you, '' What kind
of life d o you live? " what would you say
to them? Would you be honest ? Would you
be offended? The born again believer
should be able to say, " I live a life governed by th e Spirit of God ." At times there is
conflict between the flesh and the Spirit ,
but a Christian's heart desire sho uld be to
allow the Spirit to govern his life. A relevant question to your class this Sunday
after reading this text could be, " What k.Jnd
of life do you live?" Then:: could be many
answers, but let's discuss thn::e.
First, a life in conflict (vv. 16-17). Whr:n
a person Is under the Spirit 's control, they
will not fulfill the lusts of the flesh . Jn
response the besh will rise up in opposi·
tion to the Spirit. Waged in the heart of
every believer is a conflict. Anytime you
give way to sin, the Spirit will bring mighty
conviction In your life. Are you living a life
of conflict?
Second, a life In the flesh (vv. 18-21). A
life in the flesh evidences Itself in and
through many sins. There is a list provided for you in these verses of Scripture. The
writer warns that a continual lifestyle of
these sins evidence that the transforming
power of jesus Christ has never tou ched
one's life.
Third , a life in the Spirit. The fruit of the
Spirit is ninefold in this text (vv. 22·23).
May I remind you that fruit comes in
clusters and to have joy or peace and have
not love means that your flesh is still not
being dominated or led by the Spirit of
God. When a person Is living in the Spirit,
all nine of the fruit will be seen through
his life. Allow the evidences in your life to
tell you where you an:: with God. When do
you answer the queStion , "What kind of
life do you live? " I believe that question is
answered each morning In your life. If
there is not a special time spent with God
in his Word, you will not live by the Spirit's
control. The choices that you make
throughout the day will be determined by
the time you have spent with the Lord In
the morning. What kind of life have you
lived today?

Noah was fortunate, and he knew it. He
and his family were span::d judgment. He
worshipped the Lord for his "salvation"
from the flood (Ge. 8 ,20).
He did right at this time of his life. The
Lo rd took note and made a covenant with
Noah w never 2gain judge the earth in the
same way (Gc. 8:21-22). This promise was
based upon God 's mercy and not o n man's
merit. God rewarded Noah for his
obedience.
God expanded his promise and identifkd it with th e sign of the rainbow. We
are blessed by that promise to this day and
are reminded of it each time we see a rainbow in the sky.
Later Noah's descendants came together
in Genesis 11 (in defiance of the command
in Genesis 9 :1 to "fill the earth" ). They
wanted to build their own city and their
own tower to heaven . In short, they
wanted to do their own thing.
God intervened, confused their
language, :md sc2ttered them abroad . God
caused them to do what he had earlier
commanded them to do. His wut cannot
be thwarted .. Ultimately his purposes are
fulfilled .
This story illustrates the amnesia of man .
We, like Noah and his sons, forget the
source of our blessings and our salvation.
We conveniently ignore the indlspens2ble
necessity of obeying the will of God explicitly. We seek to do our own thing in our
own way regardless of what God says.
We forget that God is always in charge
and always observing what we do from his
perspective in heaven . We must remember
that "secret sin on earth is open scandal
in heaven ." God 2lways holds us accountable fo r what we do and ultimately in·
tervenes in our affairs. We cannot continue
tO rebel against God and take his grace for
granted without answering to God .
May we learn from the mistakes of
Noah's descendants and seek to obey God
and receive his grace inste2d of his Judgment . May we also learn from Noah that
past obedience is no substitute for living
for God in the present.
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T~at
by Mary Hogue

All May Hear

work o ut o f the Baptist Spanish Publ ishing
House in El Paso, Tc..""Us.
Their goal is to prepare a translation that
is faithful to the existi ng autographs and
the literary beauty o f the Rcina·Vollera, but
understandable and affordab le to the 250
million people of the Spanis h·speaklng
world . 1\vo hundred cons ullant s
throughout Latin America and Spain help
wit h this project.
Mis sio n:~rics and national Christian
leaders who work in the Spanish langu age
arc c.xcited about using the Nt.•w Testament
10 begin 20 ,000 new ho me Bible studies
and 5.000 new churches in Spa nish·
speaking Ameri ca.
Even before the updated New 1Cstamcnt
was available, missionaries in Honduras
wen: using the Gospel of j ohn , en titl ed
"The God of Love.'' to reach peop le. Mis·
sionaq• jim Palmer is assigned to soc ial
work, but he uses eve ry opport qnity to
give Bibles as gifts and to encourage church
members to share Diblcs w ith famil y and
friends at birthda)'S and Christmas .
But the big selle r is the New Testament.
AIread)', mo re th an 800,000 cop ies have
go ne to co untries in Latin America. The
Evangelical Baptist Convention of Par:~guar
is training church leadersh ip to usc the 13
lessons in th e back of th e New 1Cstamc nt
in home Bible st udies. Their goa l fo r this
year was 10 begin 75 smdies. 30 of which
we re started in th e fi rst six months.
One Mc.xican woman was won to th e
Lo rd in a revival in El Paso. Conce rned
abou t family and friends in her Mexican
mo untai n village, she asked mi ssionary
Sam Shaw how to usc the New Testament.
As he showed her the hel ps for finding
chapters and verses in the Bible, she began
crying. "My people don't know how to usc
th e Bible," she said. "Thi s is cx.actly what
I need ." She took 50 New Testaments to
lead a Bible st ud r in her village. There is
no church , no priest, no ot her witness.
Southern Baptists can ha,·c an even greater part in gett ing the Bible to o thers by
prayi ng that the hea rts of people w ill be
open to seek God , and that Scriptures in
their own language will be available. Wirh
God's Word in their language, the 1.3
billion people who have never beard the
name of jesus can hear and respo nd .

people in their ow n language has been a
pri o rit y. The challenge of Bold Mission
RICHMOND, Va.- A d a nker ca n fill ed Thrust . which envisions giving cvcq• perwith barrels o f w:uer stood o ut side son in the wo rld a chance to hear the good
Mahalapye Baptist Churc h in rural news ofCh nst b)' the yc:ar 2000, makes BiBo ts\"vana. One b)' o ne, the barrels were ble translai ll>n, productio n and distribution
emptied into the baptistery, and II new e\"en more impo rtant to Southern Baptists.
Christians were: baptized.
David Barrett, editor of the \fbrlfl Cbris·
One was Gra ce, a you ng wo man who tian Encycl opedia , says "access to th e Bi·
had attended a prison Bible study led by ble is the ri_ght of C\'err human being." He
missionary Fern Dannelley. Gr.tce stOod to says making it availab le m peop le in their
give her testimony. '' I \vas a thief and a pro· own language is the responsiblilty of every
stitute," she said, " but not anymore." Now Christian . Ba rrett estimates Southern Bap·
she was God's child
{FMB~tOonRutledQe
tlsts are firs t amo ng
because of her fai th in
denomination s a nd
jesus Christ.
agencies in Bible and
Sou th ern Baptists
Scri ptu re distributio n.
were there. They sent
b ut t hey get litt le
missionaries to prepare:
publicit)'·
Bibles and Bible
Some of the funds
studies and to work
used for Bible dist ribu·
wi th Botswana Baptist
tio n were left by in·
pastors so Grace and
dividuals wit h a vision
the 10 others could
fo r sharing God's Word
hea r in their own
w ith people w h o
la ngua ge that God
speak other languages.
lo ves them .
O ne suc h visionary
South ern Baptistswas Anne Oldham , a
as people who believe
woma n who left a 52
th e Bible is Go d 's
millio n estate in a trust
Word for mankindfund for the South ern
a re in many ot her
Baptist Foreign Mission
places as well, working
Board to use fo r Bible
to ensu re that people
di stributi on.
"His
have access to the Bi·
words will never pass
ble. Their concern led
away," she o nce said.
to the "Good News
Since 1966, when
America" campaign of Updating tbe Reina·Valera Bible
Oldham died , earnings
1986, but it has never stopped with Bibles from th e fu nd have provided more th an
for the United States alone.
52 .7 million fo r Bibles. During the last 18
In the Philippines, fo r example, Bible mo nths, the Foreign Mission Board spent
correspondence courses arc reaching peo· mo re than 5800,000 in Bible projects
pie and helping chu rches to grow. One throughou t the world . Many people now
60·year·old man told how his. former can read th e Bible because of the
religion discouraged his reading the Bible. faithfulness of people like Old ham and
because of the work of nat io nal Baptists
''I thank God fo r the Bible correspondence
course," he said. Now he knows Ch rist as and South ern Baptist missionaries sup·
his Savior. The Bible Doctrine Baptist ported by the Lottie Moon Ch ristmas Of·
Church , whi ch he started in his home, is feein g and the Cooperative Program.
one of four churches begun in 1986 as a
St ill , there arc thousands of people
direct resuh o f the mass media ministry o f without even a portion of the Bible in their r~:-:::;-:~;:~~~::--::=:;:;:o:;:,
language. There arc at least 11 ,00 groups
Philippine Baptists.
"We know you (Southern Baptists) hold of people in the world, with 7,000
the ropes in prayer and support of us and languages. Of th e 700 translat io ns of the
miss ions throughout the wo rld ," says jim complete Bible, 400 arc in English . Some,
Crittendon, who directs follow·up of those done many years ago, are difficult to
who accept Christ through th e Philippine understand . Translations need updating
ministry. " We feel proud to be South ern every 25 years to keep up with the changes
Baptist mi ssio naries an d represen t in a living language.
Scholars are updating the Reina·Valen
thousands who place spreading the gospel
Spanish Bible, a tas k that has taken nearly
as a top priority."
From the time the first Southern Baptist a decade. Southern Baptist missio nary j oe
missionaries set foot in a foreign land, pro· Poe, retired missionary Cecil McCo nnell
viding Bibles and Christian li terature to and Peruvian Bible scholar Moiscs Chavez '-----------~-~""""-'
•Oman'• Mlu lo ru.ry Union
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Subscriber Services

Top Priorities Overseas

The Arlraruas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscriptlon plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium ra.te when
they send the Newsmagazine to aH their
rcsldenr households. Resident families
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday School enroll·
mcnt. Churches who send only to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plm) allows church members to
get a better than individual r.ue when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their church.

by Eric Miller
SBC Forr.la.n Minio n Boa rd
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Are you
moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old addttss label,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0. Box
552, Little Rock ,
AR 72203

I

I
N~e

I

I
I
I
1
I

Street
c~

I

I State
I

Zip _ _ _ I
I

L------- ----------~
Subscribers through the group plan pay
16.12 per year.
lndJvldual subscriptions may be
purcha.scd by anyone at the r.ue of 16.48
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
t
Olanges·of address' by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring · about yo ur
subscription .bY mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code Une informuion.
.,
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RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-Greater emphasis
on sacrifice and strategic placement of n:tissionaries surfaced Oct. 15 as Southe.rn Baptist Foreign Mission Board leaders examined 426 miss ionary job requests for 1988 .
The board's missi on strategists, missionary enlisters and area directors who
O\'ersee missions work met at the board's
home office in Richm ond , Va., to look at
new positions recommended by, the 3,800
missionaries already on th e field .
Missio paries listed 307 positio ns that
need to be filled by seminary trained
Southern Baptists with skUls in evangelism
and church devc:lopment . Preachers are
needed for 213 general evangelism
positions.
And sacrifice is needed on the mission
field, said R. Keith Parks, president of the
Foreign Mission Board.
' 'The lord never promised the world
would be easy to win," Parks said . A day
is coming, he noted , when some missionaries will have " to live out of a suit case'' or live in one country to work in
another country closed to missionaries.
Sacrifice is a part of good strategy, Parks
' added. Strategy must be: governed more by
a desire to win the world for Christ and less
by missionary fa mily concerns, he noted.
Accessibility to an EngJish-language school
for the children cannot be a determining
factor if missionaries are needed more in
other areas, he explained. In such instances , Parks said, missions will have to
seck alternatives for the children's schooling. This already is the practice in many
pans of the world where parents teach
their own childrenor at a certain age must
send them to boarding schools.
Putting missionaries to work in institu tions may not always be good strategy, he
said. Hospitals and other institutions must
be evaluated for their effectiveness in
reachln'g a lost world for Christ, he noted .
While many instit utions are a vital ministry,
he explained, some consume budgets and
missionary manpower and do little for
global evangelism.
Parks suggested a " leap" in strategy
could occur if Southern Baptists can find
ways to cooperate with other Christian
groups in global evangelism.
Those at the meeting emphasized a need
to match the right missionary with the
right job.
On a list of the rop 25 job requests
worldwide, the No. 1 request is for someone10 live in t~e Kycla district of'Umzanla
to plant church es, help existing ones, train
le-aders and plan crusades in the rural area.
This part of 'nlnz.anla has experienced
phenomenal evangelistic responses, with

40,000 baptisms in less than a decade. Missionaries Doug and Evelyn Knapp have
worked there for 16 years, but arc nearing
retirement.
A st2ff surgeon needed at the Jibla Bap;~~ ~~~pi tal in Yemen raJ1b,.No. 2 on the
Other high-ranking requests call for
general evangelists and church planters in
Taiw.ut, 12nzania, Bangladesh, the Philippines, Equatorial Brazil, Belgium, Mexico,
Hong Kong, Zambia, Indonesia, Argentina
and Greece.
While the Foreign Mission Board struggles t.o find preachers ro send overseas as
general evangelists, it ha.s less dJfflculty finding personnel for other positions, said
Louis Cobbs) director of the board's personnel selection department.

Koreans Set Up
Foreign Board
by Michael D. Chute
SBC Forr.lp Nb1loo Boud

SEOUl, Korea (BP)-Korcan Baptists
have broken from their societal approach
to missions in a move: to more effectively
meet their "responsibility" to global
evangelization.
Messengers to the annual meeting of the
Korean Baptist Convention voted overwhelmingly late In September to form their
own Foreign Mi~ion Board.
The move was applauded by convention
leaders as a manifestation of Korean Baptists' desire to become a "sending church"
after three decades as "a receiving church."
The new mission organization comes out
of a real concern on the part of Korean
Baptists to be "involved in the world missions ~nterpris~," said Bill Fudge, a
South~rn Baptist missionary to Korea. He
was an· adviser during the formation
process.
For th~ past scv~ral years, mission
societies carri~d the foreign efforts o f
Korean Baptist churches. The three major
groups w~re the Overseas Missions Society, made up of about 15large churches; th~
Southeast Asia Missions Society, fonned by
30 to 40 smaller church~s; and the Pacific
Islands Missions Society. There were also
oth~r, smaller societies.
The societies' problems of ''control and
gathering suppon '' for missionaries were
catalysts ip forming the Korean Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, said' Han Kl Man ,
pastor of Yoido Baptist Church and chairITWl,of the Asia Global Evangellzatlon Consultation COmmittee. ''More organization
necessary if we were: going to d,o more
than we were doing, if we were going to
8"?W," 1 bc said.
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